INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Type 2 diabetes is a well-known endocrine and metabolic disorder, which has reached epidemic proportions worldwide and represents a serious public health concern.\[[@ref1]\] The prevalence of type 2 diabetes is reported to be more than 14% in Tehran, Iran, with an estimated incidence of new cases in about 1% of population per year.\[[@ref2]\]

Since ancient times, spices and herbs have also been used in traditional treatment of some diseases. Now-a-days, several experimental studies and to a lesser extent, clinical trials have also emphasized the role of herbs in the treatment of a variety of disorders.\[[@ref3]\] *Rhus coriaria* L. is a shrub known as "sumac," belonging to the family of Anacardiaceae. It is widespread in Spain, Southern Italy and Turkey and from the Middle Eastern countries to Afghanistan.\[[@ref4]\] In Iran, *R. coriaria* is traditionally used as a table spice especially along with rich dishes.\[[@ref5]\] The research efforts on sumac extracts to date indicate a promising potential for this plant family to provide renewable bioproducts with the following reported desirable bioactivities: Antifibrogenic, antifungal, antiinflammatory, antimalarial, antimicrobial, antimutagenic, antioxidant, antithrombin, antitumorigenic, antiviral, cytotoxic, hypoglycemic, and leukopenic.\[[@ref6]\]

It is well-documented that reactive oxygen species (ROS) play a key role in the etiology of a number of human diseases including cancer, age-related disorders, neurodegenerative diseases and diabetes. Therefore, strong efforts have been made over the last decades to identify dietary components, which protect against the consequences of oxidative damage and numerous ROS-protective phytochemicals have been detected.\[[@ref7]\] Previous studies have suggested that extract of *R. coriaria* L. fruits may be a source of natural antioxidants.\[[@ref8]\] The antioxidant activity of fruit extracts of *R. coriaria* has been demonstrated in cell-free models of oxidative stress.\[[@ref4]\] A number of *in vitro* and animal investigations were published concerning antioxidant effects of sumac\[[@ref7][@ref9][@ref10]\] that it is problematic to extrapolate such findings to human. Oral administration of ethanolic extract of *R. coriaria* fruits increased superoxide dismutase (SOD) and catalase (CAT) levels without changes in the transcript levels of insulin in rats.\[[@ref5]\] According to our knowledge, the only human study was carried out in healthy humans, and the results indicate that the protection against oxidative DNA-damage and suggest that gallic acid (GA) is may be an account for sumac effects.\[[@ref7]\] GA is one of the main constituents of sumac,\[[@ref6]\] which possesses potent antioxidant properties.\[[@ref9]\] Sumac is also a rich source of hydrolysable tannins. Tannin and its derivatives are strong antioxidants.\[[@ref8]\]

Paraoxonase 1 (PON1) is an esterase associated with high-density lipoprotein (HDL) particle containing clusterin and apolipoprotein A-I in human serum, which protects lipoprotein particles from free radical oxidation and oxidative stress.\[[@ref11]\] Serum PON1 activity are low in diabetic patients.\[[@ref12]\] We didn't find any study about the effect of sumac on PON1 and high sensitive C-reactive protein (hs-CRP) in diabetes. In this present study, we have investigated the effect of sumac (*R. coriaria* L.) powder on insulin resistance (IR), malondialdehyde (MDA), hs-CRP and PON1 activity in type 2 diabetic patients.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Study design and participants {#sec2-1}
-----------------------------

We recruited study participants between June 2011 and November 2011 from Iranian Diabetes Association, Tehran, Iran. Sample size was determined based on the difference in blood glucose level (d: 50 mg/dl) from the study of Jung *et al*.\[[@ref13]\] by considering the type I error level α = 0.05 with test power of 80% and. The sample size was computed as 19 per group. Regarding a possible loss to follow-up, a safety margin of 20% was determined, and therefore, 23 patients were allocated in each group. Participants were selected based on inclusion criteria (age: 20-60 years, hemoglobin A1c 6-8%, at least 2 years duration of diabetes, diabetes was diagnosed with endocrinologist) who were all nonsmokers, no alcohol and nonusers of antioxidant supplements at least 3 months before the intervention. Of a total of 87 participants initially selected, 46 participants who met the above inclusion criteria \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\] were recruited and were randomly allocated either to the placebo or sumac groups by using computer\'s random numbers. Investigators and participants were blinded to group assignment and to capsule content. Patients were excluded if they had a reluctance to continue working with, a change in the type or dose of medication, changes in diet or physical activity daily, taking any antioxidant supplement, consuming \<80% of supplements delivered to the patient at the baseline, recent receiving insulin, pregnancy and lactation, kidney, liver, thyroid diseases, and anemia.

![Follow of participants throughout the intervention](JRMS-19-933-g001){#F1}

The Ethics Committee of the Iran University of Medical Sciences approved the study, and all participants signed consent form.

Procedures {#sec2-2}
----------

Purified sumac was bought from East Azarbaijan Province located in Iran. During the intervention, each participant consumed 3 g pure sumac powder or the same amount of lactose over 3 months. All of the capsules were made by faculty of pharmacy, Tehran University of Medical Sciences. During the intervention, each participant consumed six capsules three times a day tow capsules with each meal (breakfast, lunch and dinner) over 3 months. Dietary intake was asked from participants to complete a 24-h diet recall questionnaire, in the three 1^st^ days of the study (an off day and two working days) and the three last days of the study. Physical activity was measured by an International Physical Activity Questionnaire\[[@ref14]\] at low, medium and high levels, at the baseline and the end of the 3 months intervention. Moreover, anthropometric measurements assessed before and after study. The patients were followed-up by telephone each week. After 12-14 h under fasting condition, the blood sample was collected from each participant in the beginning and the end of the intervention.

After serum preparation, IR was assessed using the homeostatic model assessment of IR (HOMA-IR) which including measurement of insulin by immunoassay method using commercially available kit (Roche, Germany) and measurement of glucose by enzymatic method using commercially available kit (Elitech, France) which performed on Hitachi 717 auto analyzer. MDA was determined using a spectrophotometric method as described by Satoh.\[[@ref15]\] Hs-CRP was measured by turbidimetric method using commercially available kit (Roche, Germany) on the Cobas analyzer. PON1 activity was also measured by colorimetric method.\[[@ref16]\]

Statistical analysis {#sec2-3}
--------------------

The data are presented as means ± standard deviation. Statistical significance was set at *P* \< 0.05. All analyses were performed using SPSS statistical software (version 16, SPSS). All data was assessed for normality of distribution before statistical analysis via Kolmogorov--Smirnov test. The parametric test was used for those variables that were normally distributed. Significant differences between groups were determined by using an independent *t* test. Paired *t*-test was used for comparing means of the variables within a group before and after intervention. All variables had a normal distribution except hs-CRP and Mann--Whitney test was used for comparing. We also calculated the mean of differences before and after intervention between groups by using an independent *t*-test.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

From 46 patients, three participants were lost for having surgery, and two participants were excluded due to travel. Of the 41 diabetic patients, 22 (7 males and 15 females) were in the sumac group, and 19 (9 males and 10 females) were in the placebo group.

The percent of participants in sumac group who used metformin, glibenclamide and both agents was 51%, 6% and 43%, respectively and in the placebo group was 38%, 4% and 58%, respectively. Baseline characteristics did not significantly differ between the two groups \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. There were no significant differences in energy and micronutrients intake between groups at baseline \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\] and did not change during the study that were tested by independent samples *t*-test. Physical activity levels were tested by Chi-square test that did not significantly differ between groups at baseline and did not change during the study \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Baseline characteristics in sumac and placebo groups

![](JRMS-19-933-g002)

###### 

Total energy and micronutrients intake in sumac and placebo groups
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###### 

Physical activity levels in sumac and placebo groups
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Any complications or side-effects of sumac in the treatment group did not report.

Effect of sumac powder on insulin and homeostatic model assessment of insulin resistance {#sec2-4}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Results of insulin and HOMA-IR are presented in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. In the sumac group, there was a significant decrease in insulin (*P* \< 0.05) and HOMA-IR (*P* \< 0.05) after intervention compared with initial values. The mean of differences were significant between groups (*P* \< 0.05).

###### 

Serum glucose, insulin, HOMA-IR, MDA, hs-CRP and PON1 activity in sumac and placebo groups before and after the intervention

![](JRMS-19-933-g005)

Effect of sumac powder on malondialdehyde {#sec2-5}
-----------------------------------------

As shown in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}, MDA was decreased (*P* \< 0.05) in sumac group and increased (*P* \< 0.05) in the placebo group after intervention compared with initial values. There was a significant difference in MDA between the two groups at the end of the study (*P* \< 0.05) \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\]. The mean of differences of MDA between groups were significant (*P* \< 0.05).

Effect of sumac powder on high sensitive C-reactive protein and paraoxonase 1 {#sec2-6}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

In the sumac group, there was a significant decrease in hs-CRP (*P* \< 0.05), a significant increase in PON1 (*P* \< 0.05) after intervention compared with initial values \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].

There was a significant difference in PON1 between the two groups at the end of the study (*P* \< 0.05) \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\]. The mean of differences of hs-CRP and PON1 were significant between groups (*P* \< 0.05).

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The results of this study demonstrate that intake of 3.0 g/daily sumac powder for 3 months leads to a significant increase in PON1 activity and a significant decrease in serum insulin, MDA and hs-CRP in type 2 diabetic patients. Furthermore, the mean of differences of insulin, HOMA-IR, MDA, hs-CRP and PON1 activity between groups were significant (*P* \< 0.05). There were no significant differences in any of the baseline parameters between the two groups, which made them comparable in all variables at baseline.

Insulin resistance is a fundamental metabolic disorder that independently increases the risk for coronary heart disease.\[[@ref17]\] Accurate prediction of the presence of IR is crucial in clinical practice so as to identify and treat patients at risk for cardiovascular disorders.\[[@ref18]\] The significant decrease in insulin and HOMA-IR in our study was a favorite result for decreasing the cardiovascular disease (CVD) risk. However, the effects of sumac on insulin in animal has been examined but in human have not been reported. Mohammadi *et al*. reported a single dose of administration of the extract of *R. coriaria* L. fruits made no changes in the transcript levels of insulin in rats and antihyperglycemic effects of *R. coriaria* fruits may be related to modulation of insulin secretion or action.\[[@ref5]\] Evidence from various studies indicates that flavonoids may preserve β-cell function by reducing oxidative stress-induced tissue damage and therefore protect against the progression of IR to type 2 diabetes.\[[@ref19]\] It seems that a diet full of antioxidant and phytochemical have beneficial effects on increasing insulin sensitivity,\[[@ref20]\] thereby preventing the progression to overt type 2 diabetes.

Data obtained from the literature indicated that only certain food components are protective against ROS in humans and animals.\[[@ref7]\] Sumac has been found to show antioxidant capacity.\[[@ref9]\] Both *in vitro* and vivo studies observed that sumac (*R. coriaria* L.) could inhibit oxidative stress.\[[@ref7][@ref9][@ref10]\] The antioxidant activity of fruit extracts of *R. coriaria* has been demonstrated in cell-free models of oxidative stress (inhibition of superoxide anion formation from the xanthine/xanthine oxidase system, inhibition of lipid peroxidation, etc.,)\[[@ref4]\] Results from Candan and Sökmen study suggest that the methanolic extracts of *R. coriaria* L. fruits have considerable antioxidant activity against free radicals and lipid peroxidation *in vitro*.\[[@ref10]\] The only human study was published by Chakraborty *et al*. that showed the antioxidant effects of the extract that protects healthy humans against oxidative DNA-damage and suggest that GA is may be an account for sumac effects.\[[@ref7]\] Decrease of MDA in our study is similar to the findings of *in vitro* and animal study.\[[@ref10][@ref21]\] Similarly, treatment with the fraction of sumac containing sulfuretin significantly decreased MDA formation in rats.\[[@ref22]\]

Sumac extract was reported to be a source of natural antioxidants. The methanolic extracts of *R. retinorrhaea* Steud. showed a remarkable radical scavenging effect even at low concentrations. A crude extract of *R. coriaria* exhibits interesting antioxidant properties, expressed by the capacity to either scavenge superoxide radical or uncompetitively inhibit xanthine oxidase.\[[@ref10]\] One of the main constituents of sumac is GA,\[[@ref6]\] which possesses potent antioxidant properties.\[[@ref9]\] Sumac contains various substances, and exactly tannin and GAs may be responsible for the antioxidant ability of this plant.\[[@ref9]\] *Rhus verniciflua stokes* contains six compounds that this extract could contribute to the antioxidant activities and inhibition of intracellular ROS level.\[[@ref21]\] *R. coriaria* L., which contains many polyphenols, may prevent diabetes by inhibiting ROS, but further studies are required to show the most active constituent of sumac fruit.

The significant decrease in hs-CRP in our study can prevent individuals at high risk of developing ischemic heart disease (IHD).\[[@ref23]\] Choi *et al*. study was consistent with our results that oral administration of the extract of *R. verniciflua* slightly decreased CRP factor in rats and also oral administration (30 mg/kg) of sulfuretin and fustin, which were isolated from the extract significantly decreased CRP factor.\[[@ref22]\] Elevated plasma hs-CRP has also been associated with obesity, IR, and hyperglycemia, suggesting that IR, type 2 diabetes, and IHD may be consequences of the ongoing acute phase response, reflecting a chronic adaptation of the immune system.\[[@ref23]\] In our study, it seems that the hs-CRP-reducing effect of sumac was due to the decrease of insulin level. A limitation of our study is other unmeasured inflammatory factors. This present study is probably the first study documenting a lowering effect of sumac on hs-CRP level in human. Therefore, more experiments should be performed on human trials to prove this idea.

Significant increase in serum PON1 activity in sumac group compared with placebo group provides beneficial effects against atherosclerosis by protection of HDL from peroxidation and plasma membranes from free radical injury.\[[@ref24]\] This effect may be one of the antiatherosclerotic activities of sumac, and protection of low-density lipoprotein (LDL) against oxidation by sumac may also be related to its inducing effect on PON1. The studies have demonstrated that dietary interventions with flavonoids modulate PON1 activity.\[[@ref24][@ref25]\] Polyphenols from pomegranate juice increase the stability of binding of PON1 to HDL, thus preserving its activity\[[@ref25]\] and the grape seed extract increased paraoxonase activities in streptozotocin-induced diabetic rats.\[[@ref24]\] Moreover, recent investigations of human cell lines have revealed upregulation of PON1 expression and increased arylesterase activity in hepatic cells exposed to resveratrol, an ingredient of common red wine.\[[@ref26][@ref27]\] Similarly, rats fed quercetin showed upregulation of PON1 hepatic expression and increased paraoxonase activity, which was associated with improved protection against LDL oxidation.\[[@ref28]\] Overall, both paraoxonase and arylesterase were lower in diabetic patients and a flavonoid-rich diet is positively associated with PON1 arylesterase activity in them.\[[@ref12]\] Flavonoids can achieve this beneficial effect via several mechanisms. *In vitro* copper-induced loss of PON1 arylesterase activity in micellar solution is prevented by coincubation with the flavonoids quercetin and glabridin, but not with α-tocopherol. These flavonoids act by protecting the free sulfhydryl group of the enzyme from oxidation.\[[@ref12]\]

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

This study is the first clinical trial of the effects of sumac on IR, MDA, hs-CRP and PON1 activity in type 2 diabetic patients. We concluded that daily intake of 3 g sumac for 3 months may be beneficial for diabetic patients to make them less susceptible to CVD. However, further investigations on the effect of sumac consumption in healthy and diabetic humans are needed to support this suggestion.

LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY {#sec1-6}
========================

Our trial had some limitations. First, in spite of using both genders in our study along with the greater number of participants, significant differences might have been recognized better between groups. Second, we have not measured the antioxidants enzymes such as CAT and SOD (because of budget and financial limitations).
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